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Abstract

W e report the observation oftem perature induced transitions between in-

sulator,m etal,and quantum -Hallbehaviors for transportcoe� cients in the

very dilutehigh m obility two-dim ensionalelectron system in silicon ata m ag-

netic � eld corresponding to Landau level� lling factor� = 1.O urdata show

thatas the tem perature decreases,the extended states at� = 1 (above the

Ferm ilevelathighertem peratureso thatthesystem isinsulating)sink below

the Ferm ienergy,so that the quantum Halle� ect occurs. As the extended

statescrossthe Ferm ilevel,the conductivity hasa tem perature dependence

characteristic ofa m etallic system .
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In thestudy oftwo dim ensionalelectron system s(2DES),therehave been considerable

interest in transitions between insulating and quantum Hall(QH) states. Thus far such

transitions have only been observed asthe m agnetic �eld and/orthe electron density are

changed.However,in thispaperwepresentexperim entalevidencethattransitionsbetween

insulator,m etal,and QH-like behaviors fortransport coe�cients can also be observed at

�xed �eld andcarrierdensityasthetem peratureisdecreased.Inparticular,wehaveobserved

2DES delocalization (insulator to m etaltransition) with decreasing tem perature,whereas

increasing localization istheusualconsequence oflowering thetem peraturefora 2DES.

Itwasreported recently both forhigh-m obility silicon inversion layers [1]and forlow-

m obility GaAs/(Al,Ga)Asheterostructures[2,3]that2DES,strongly localized in zero m ag-

netic�eld (B = 0),can neverthelessm anifesttheintegerQH e�ect.References[4{6]discuss

thism agnetic-�eld-induced transition from a m any-body pointofview,whereasRefs.[2,3]

ignorethee�ectsofelectron-electron interactionsand considertheargum entsofKhm elnit-

skii[7]and Laughlin [8]alongwith theglobalphasediagram proposed by Kivelson,Lee,and

Zhang [9]asthe basisforthe insulator-QH transition. According to Refs.[7,8],extended

states,which lieabovetheFerm ienergy (E F )atB = 0 (i.e.m aking thesystem insulating)

decreasein energy asB isincreased [seeinsetin Fig.1 (a)]and m ay sink below E F [10].At

zerotem perature,thediagonalconductivity (�xx)iszeroexceptwhen extended statesareat

E F .Aslong asE F liesbelow thelowestextended state,theHallconductivity (�xy)isalso

zero and thesystem isinsulating.Foreach band ofextended statesbelow E F ,�xy increases

by e2=h,providing the nextintegerQH state.In high m agnetic �elds,the extended states

approxim ately follow half-�lled Landau levels with �lling factors � = n s=(eB =ch) = 1=2,

3/2,5/2 etc(herens istheelectron density,e istheelectron charge,cisthespeed oflight,

and h is the Plank constant). Iftem perature is not zero,�xx usually displays activated

behaviorexceptwhen there are extended statesatE F with the activation energy equalto

theenergy di�erencebetween E F and thenearestextended state.

M agnetic-�eld-induced transitions between insulating and QH groundstates have also

been investigated in very dilute high-m obility GaAs/(Al,Ga)Asheterostructuresin the ex-
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trem e quantum lim it(see,e.g.,Ref.[12]and referencestherein)and in Siinversion layers

around �= 1,2,and 6 (Ref.[5,6]).In som epapers[4{6,13{15]thefactthattheinsulating

statecan bedisrupted by integerorfractionalQH resistivity m inim a wasdiscussed in term s

oftheform ation ofa pinned electron solid m elting atintegerorfractional�.However,the

globalphasediagram [9]can alsoexplain m agnetic-�eld-induced transitionsbetween QH (at

�= 1,1/3,or1/5)and insulating groundstateswithoutinvoking collective e�ects;though,

recently observed directtransitionsfrom �= 2=7and 2/5(Refs.[15,16])and �= 6(Ref.[6])

to insulating statesarecontradictionsoftheglobalphasediagram .Atvery low ns,theQH

e�ectbreaksdown even atintegerorfractional� [1,15];nevertheless�xx stillhasm inim a at

these�lling factors.

Here we consider the � = 1 integer QH e�ect at the border ofit’s existence,at very

low ns. There isde�nitely no electron solid forthese conditions. W e reportexperim ental

evidence fortransitionsfrom insulating to m etallic and QH typesofbehavioroftransport

coe�cients atconstant �lling factor� = 1 as the tem perature is varied. W e willde�ne a

system as insulating ifits conductivities exhibit insulator-like tem perature behavior,i.e.,

d�xx=dT,d�xy=dT > 0 with �xy < �xx < e2=h. Sim ilarly we de�ne \m etallic" behavioras

d�xx=dT,d�xy=dT < 0. Finally,a QH state ischaracterized by �xy ! e2=h and �xx ! 0

as the tem perature is lowered. The observed transitions from insulating behavior can be

explained by assum ing thatat� = 1,the lowestband ofextended states,which liesabove

theFerm ienergy athigh tem peratureasexpected foran insulator,dropsasthetem perature

islowered.Thesystem behavesasa m etalasitpassesthrough theFerm ilevel,and �nally

displaystheQH e�ectaftertheband ofextended statessinksbelow E F .

Two sam plesfrom waferswith di�erentm obilitieshavebeen studied:Si-14,which hasa

m axim um m obility(�m ax)of1:9� 104 cm 2/Vs,andSi-22,which has�m ax = 3:5� 104 cm 2/Vs.

The sam ples are rectangular with a source to drain length of5 m m ,a width of0.8 m m ,

and an intercontactdistance of1.25 m m .Resistanceswere m easured using a four-term inal

low-frequency (typically 8 Hz) AC technique using cold am pli�ers with input resistances

> 1014 
 installed inside the cryostat. The outputofthese am pli�erswasconnected to a
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standard lock-in am pli�er.Greatcarewastaken to ensurethatalldata discussed herewere

obtained wheretheI� V characteristicsarelinear.

The dependenciesof�xx and �xy (both are in unitsofh=e
2)on m agnetic �eld forthree

di�erenttem peraturesare shown in Fig.1 (a). Atthe highesttem perature,�xx(B )isat

up to B � 4 T and lieswellaboveh=e2.Asthetem peraturedecreases,m inim a nearinteger

�llingfactors�= 1and 2and m axim aatinterm ediate�llingfactors�� 1:5and 2.7appear.

TheHallresistanceisalm ostT-independent;atlow tem perature,narrow QH plateaux start

to develop near� = 1 and 2 [17]. Note thatasthe tem perature isdecreased from 1.82 K

to 942 m K,�xx at�= 1 decreaseswhilerem aining largerthan �xy = h=e2;thiscorresponds

to d�xx=dT < 0 characteristic ofa m etallic stateand reectsdelocalization with decreasing

tem perature,whereas�xx increasesatB = 0,indicating an insulating groundstate.Atstill

lowertem perature,�xx at�= 1 sinksbelow �xy = h=e2 penetrating into theQH region.

Beforeproceeding further,wem ustdem onstratethattheobserved m etallic-likedecrease

in �xx near� = 1 isa fundam entale�ectofthe whole 2DES and notan artifactofspecial

current paths such as,e.g.,edge currents [18]. Furtherm ore,in principle the current dis-

tribution in a 2DES atlow tem peratures can be inhom ogeneous. Ifthis is the case,it is

di�culttodraw conclusionsaboutthebehaviorof� xx using�xx data.Tocheck thesepoints

and toobtain inform ation about�xx directly,wehavem easured theim pedancebetween the

2D channeland the m etallic gate using an RC bridge. The realpartofthe bridge im bal-

ancesignalisproportionalto inverse�xx averaged overthesam plearea.Them agnetic�eld

dependence ofthesignalproportionalto �� 1xx isshown in Fig.1 (b).Onecan see thatitis

qualitatively sim ilarto �xx(B )asexpected forthecaseof�xx > �xy.[For\norm al",high-ns

QH e�ect,where�xx < �xy,thedependenceisqualitativelydi�erent:atinteger�llingfactors

�= 1and 2,�� 1
xx

hasextrem em axim ainstead ofm inim a,seeFig.1(b)inset].Again,asthe

tem peratureislowered,�xx increasesat�= 1,showing m etallicbehavior,and decreasesat

B = 0,showing insulating behavior.Thesim ilarity oftheindependently determ ined �xx(B )

and �� 1
xx
(B )shows thatthe currentdistribution can be considered hom ogeneous and that

wecan thereforecalculate�xx and �xy from thedata for�xx and �xy.
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Figure 2 showsthe tem perature dependence of�xx at� = 1 forfourdi�erentelectron

densities. Forthe lowestns,�xx(T)alwaysliesabove h=e
2 and m onotonically increasesas

thetem peratureisdecreased showingan activated tem peraturebehavior(seeinset).On the

otherhand,forthe highestelectron density,�xx alwaysliesbelow h=e2 and m onotonically

decreases as the tem perature is decreased below T � 3 K showing QH type ofbehavior.

Butforthetwo m iddlens,�xx(T)arenonm onotonic,increasing exponentially athigh tem -

peratures(seeinset)and decreasing atlowerones.Thisnonm onotonicbehaviorim plies,as

shown below,tem peratureinduced transitionsfrom insulator-liketo m etallicand QH types

ofbehavior.

The tem perature dependencies of�xx and �xy,com puted from the data for �xx and

�xy,are shown in Fig.3. Figure 3 (a)showstem perature behaviorof�xx and �xy forthe

case of\ordinary",\high-ns" QH e�ect. Diagonalconductivity,which isalwayslessthan

e2=2h,m onotonically decreases,and �xy,which isalwayshigherthan e2=2h,m onotonically

increases as the tem perature is decreased. Neither m etallic nor insulator-like behavior is

observed atns >� 1:3� 1011 cm � 2 forany tem perature.However,atslightly lowerelectron

density [Fig.3 (b)],both com ponents ofconductivity are no longer m onotonic functions

ofT:

(i)atT >
� 2:5 K (to theleftofthe�rstverticaldotted line),�xy < �xx < e2=h and both

dim inish with dim inishing T which is characteristic foran insulating state. Furtherm ore,

according to Khm elnitskii[7],�xy in unitsofe
2=h isa \counter" ofthenum berofbandsof

extended states below E F ,and because �xy � e2=h atT >
� 2:5 K,there are no extended

statesbelow E F which con�rm san insulating statein thistem peratureregion.

(ii)at1 <� T <
� 2:5 K (between thetwo verticaldotted lines),both �xx and �xy increase

with decreasingT,indicating\m etallic"behavior.Both alsoreach e2=2h,thevalueexpected

foran extended state(�0xx � �0xy = e2=2h at�= 1=2 and T = 0 [19]).

(iii) below T � 1 K (to the right ofthe second dotted line),�xx again tends to zero

as T ! 0 while �xy approaches e
2=h. The value of�xy now corresponds to one band of

extended statesbelow E F ;thisisa QH state.
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Ateven lowerns [Fig.3(c)],both �xx(T)and �xy(T)changetheirslopefrom \insulator-

like" to the\m etallic" atT � 1 K but�xy alwaysrem ains< e2=2h and theQH conditions

are never obtained forthis ns. Finally,forthe lowest ns [Fig.3 (d)],both �(T)decrease

m onotonically down to thelowesttem peratureswhile�xy < �xx < e2=h;forthisns,thesys-

tem alwaysrem ainsinsulating.In sum m ary,forns >� 1:3� 1011 cm � 2 wehaveobserved that

the system rem ainsin the QH state regardlessoftem perature. Forns = 9:5� 1010 cm � 2,

we have observed three di�erenttypes ofbehaviorat� = 1: insulator-like athighertem -

peratures,m etallic at interm ediate,and QH at T ! 0. Forlower ns = 8:6� 1010 cm � 2,

we have observed a transition from insulating to m etallic typesofbehaviorwithouta fur-

thertransition to QH behavior. Foreven lowerns = 8:1� 1010 cm � 2,the system rem ains

insulating.

W e can understand thise�ectphenom enologically by exam ining theposition oftheen-

ergy ofthelowestextended stateatT = 0.According to Refs.[7,8],thisis

E c =
1

2
�h
c

h

1+ (
c�)
� 2
i

; (1)

where 
c isthecyclotron frequency and � istherelaxation tim e.Therefore,atconstantB

(
c = const),E c increaseswith decreasing �,i.e.,with increasing disorder.Ourdata show

that at � = 1,the e�ect oftem perature is qualitatively sim ilar to the e�ect ofdisorder:

with decreasing tem perature,the energy ofthe lowest band ofextended states decreases.

Athigh T,thereareno extended statesbelow theFerm ienergy,and conductivity isdueto

tem perature activation to the nearestextended state. Atlowertem peratures,the band of

extended statescrossestheFerm ilevel,and we observe a m etallic statewith characteristic

m etallictem peraturedependenciesforboth diagonaland Hallconductivities.Atstilllower

tem peratures,the band ofextended states sinks below the Ferm ienergy,�xy approaches

e2=h,and thesystem enterstheQH regim e.

Sum m arizing,we have studied the tem perature dependent behavior ofthe very dilute

2D electron system in silicon at�xed �lling factor� = 1. W e have obtained experim ental

evidence thatat� = 1,the energy ofthe lowestband ofextended statesdecreasesrelative
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to theFerm ienergy asthetem peratureisdecreased.Asa result,thisband passesthrough

theFerm ienergy,causing transitionsfrom insulator-liketo m etal-likeand m etalto QH-like

tem perature dependencies oftransport coe�cients. The �rst ofthese transitions reects

delocalization with decreasing tem perature;thisisin sharp contrastto \norm al" situation

in which lowering thetem peraturem akesa 2DES m orelocalized.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. (a)Diagonaland Hallresistivity ofsam ple Si-14 in unitsofh=e2 vsm agnetic � eld at

threetem peraturesand ns = 9:1� 1010 cm � 2.Theinsetschem atically showstheexpected behavior

ofextended statesin a m agnetic� eld [7,8];(b)Inverse�xx ofsam pleSi-22 obtained by im pedance

m easurem entsvsm agnetic � eld attwo tem peraturesand ns = 7:8� 1010 cm � 2. The insetshows

a \conventional" �xx(B )forhigherelectron density,ns = 1:56� 1011 cm � 2.

FIG .2. Tem perature dependence ofdiagonalresistivity ofSi-14 at � = 1 for four electron

densities. Inset shows activated tem perature dependence of�xx at higher tem peratures for the

sam e sam ple.

FIG .3. Tem peraturedependenceofdiagonaland Hallconductivitiesforsam pleSi-14 at� = 1

for four di� erent ns. O pen sym bols correspond to �xy, closed - to �xx. Verticaldotted lines

approxim ately separate di� erentkindsoftem peraturebehavior.
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